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THE INFECTED HAND. By David A. Bailey, M.A., M.Chir., F.R.C.S. (Pp. viii + 196;
figs. 100. 30s.) London: H. K. LCwis, 1963.
THIS monograph sets out the experience and teaching of the Infected Hand Clinic at
University College Hospital, London, where the author was formerly First Assistant. The
work of Kanaval was the accepted teaching from 1925 till 1939 and this book sets out the
newer methods based on the work of Professor R. J. Pilcher.
This conception of treatment was first published in the Lanicet, 1948. It emphasises the
importance of rest to the whole hand and penicillin with incision delayed till there is actual
pus to let out.
There are clear diagrams and good photographs to illustrate technique.
This book should prove helpful to casualty house surgeons and to general practitioners
who perform minor surgery. w. H. E.
OUTLINES OF GENERAL PRACTICE. Edited by A. J. Laidlaw. Third Edition. (Pp 71.
lOs.) Edinburghi anld London: E. & S. Livinigstonc, 1963.
THIS publication contains much miscellaneous information of interest to those in general
practice. Most family doctors would find it useful to read anid consider in relation to the
organisation and scope of their own practices.
However, the title of "Outlines of General Practice" and the statement in the introduction
that it is hoped that the contents will "actasan outline to those training general practitioners"
are misleading. The authors have not made up their minds as to whether they wish to write
about the nature and scope of general practice, for those who have no experience of it, or
to compile a handbook for newcomers to general practice to help them in minor matters
of organisation and method.
There are only two paragraphs in a section headed "Doctor and Patient," and a list,
ten pages long (about four hundred items), of abbreviations, a knowledge of wlhich is said
to be needed (for example: Cx. Cz. E.O.U. F.M.F. G.P.T.). Sixty-five forms and certificates
are listed of which I should think only six or so are in daily use.
There are only two and a half lines on home helps, five on health visitors, hut almost
a page on the examination of "drunks in charge." Too many pages resemble lists of short
headings one might write on a post card before giving a talk to beginners.
A great deal of useful investigation of the nature of the family doctor's work has been done
in recent years, and there is room for an introductory volume, bringing together what is
kniown on different aspects. It would need to be considerablNr longer than the present
publication and less undivided in its aim.
Meantime those concerned in medical educationi must be referred to the short draft report
on "The Content of General Practice," issued bv the College of General Practitioners a
year ago (Brit. Afed. J. (1962), 2, 1392). R. P. M.
ARTHRITIS, MEDICINE, AND THE SPIRITUAL LAWVS. By Loring T. Swaim, M.D.
(Pp. 14'9. 12s. 6d.) London: Blandford Press, 1963.
THIS is not a textbook, nor is it meant primarily for the medical reader, as the explanatory
footnotes indicate. The author, having had some personal experience of psychoanalysis,
met people who had had a transforming experience for which I had always longed"
(p. 26). This experience, together with the use of free association technique in his subsequent
work with patients, led him to conclude that " . . these people had found a way of life-
an ideology with a philosophy, a plan, and a passion-which was satisfying and creative
beyond anything they had known before, and they wished to share it" (p. 144). From the
account the author gives, his sincerity and religious faith would be regarded by many as
ample explanation for initiating the process of healthier adaptation that occurred in the
selected cases he describes.
The book has nothing new to add to existing knowledge of psychodynamics in psycho-
somatic disease. J. G. G
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